
MIDNIGHT SEARCH

IN JERSEY MURDER

'
Trystirig Place ofWoman in

Green Velvet' Who Lured

Paul Is Sought

'N0 DEVELOPMENTS' FOLLOW

DetfCtivci from Camden find tturllnjr-to- n

conntlcB mode a midnight senrcli

Jtst nlglit In an cffoit to locate the
tryntlni? pla" Mierc the "woman In

green velvet' l believed to have lured

Dvld H. I'niil. murdered Cnmdcn bank
nwcnuxr.

Ifrtilfd by Prosecutor Charles Ai

Wolvirlon, of Camden county, and
Prowcutor Krlsey, of nurllngtou coun- -

' jt the detectives covered n wooded nren
of' forty miles between Tabernacle and

BarncBat.
"No developments" was the report

Jef the Investigators following their

it arch.
Mysterious automobile parties are be-

ing reported to the authorities by per-od- d

living In the vicinity of Taber-Bfic- k,

wnerc the bank mcssenier'H body

was found In dense woods n week ngo.
Scorch for men nnd womrn from

Philadelphia, friends of Paul, who are
Mleved to have taken part In the orgy
In u deserted cabin' nour Tabernacle, has
l,ocn without result. uc,'onliiis to
l'rocecutor Wolverton.

"We arc wunoui niiyming rcai mm
offers a solution to the crime," he said.

The cabin, nn unoccupied Miack, is
bilieved to have been the Bcene of n
wild revel, which culminated In tho
robbery of the messenger nnd his death.

Taint trncks of nn automobile, nround
the slntck are thought by police to have
been made by tho "murder mr," nnd
those tracks are being traced in n direct
line across the state toward the Atlantic
ocean.

A partly tilled whisky bottle on a
table in the cabin, nnd bits of an all-

eged "love letter" were found by dc1
tectives, who believe they were overl-
ooked by members of tho party during
their liaatv abandonment of the place
after a tight which probably ended
with the murder.

The cabin investigated formrrly was
a clubhouse, known as Peacock Inn.
Investigators learned It had been

for many years until October S,
the day Paul was last seen in Camden,
and w hen he disappeared with $10,000
in cash and !?"0,000 in checks.

OLD MAN PYTHON EATS
33-L- B. PORKER AT GULP

Light Lunch at Zoo Follows a Six
Months' Fast

"They don't eat very often, but when
they do they mako pigs of themselves."

aid Tom Mnnley, head keeper of the
Zoo jestcrday, irefcrrlng to the Intext
astronomic achievement of his largest

python.
After a hunger strike of six months

the big snake yesterday swallowed
uhoic, which is the iirst move in the
snake process of eating, a thirty-thre- e

pound pig. It took him just one-ho-

to consume his meal, said the keeper.
For those who revel in statistics, it

might be interesting to note tlmt tho
largest previous pork -- eating achieve-
ment at one crawi by a snake was that
of making wayvwitk a thirty-poun- d

porker. lie was just three pounds
hungrier than last time, explained Mr.
Monley.

The python has been destroying pigs
lnce October 1(U 1013. when ho first

came to the Zoo. While he hasiot
gained noticeably in embonpoint, the
p)thon has Increased in length by the
fork diet. lie now boasts twenty-thre- e

feet instead of twenty one when he first
came to tho Zoo.

He also weighs a few pounds more.

CITY HALL HALF DESERTED

Councilman Roper Takes 100 Offi-

cials to Princeton Game
A hundred city officials nnd employes

eft City Hall at 0 o'clock this morni-
ng In automobiles to invade the lah
of the Tiger at Princeton University,
Princeton, N. J.

There they will be the guests of Coun-
cilman W. W. Itopcr. who is coach of
the Princeton football team. After a
luncheon at Nassau Inn the Philndcl-Phlan- s

will attend the Princeton -- Navy
fame.

City Hall offices presented scenes of
unusual early morning activity today in
anticipation of the junket. Alarm clocks
were fet eurly, go city officialdom would
not miss the f'treat." Incidentally, there

as plenty of opportunity for harmony
talk on the ride to Princeton, ns both
factions were represented, among those
present being Thomas W. Cunningham,
president of the Republican Alliance,
and Thomas F. Watson, chairman of
the uepubllcan city committee.

J Deaths of a Day

OLIVER DOUD BYRON

Veteran Actor of American Stage
Is Dead at Long Beach

Ing Hejich, N. Y., Oct. 23. Oliver
fwiil llyron, seventy-tw- o yenrs old,
veteran actor of the American btage,
who appeared with Edwin Uooth, John
"likes Booth, Joseph Jefferson, Laura
Jvfcne, Mrs. Scott Slddons nnd other
famous stars; died nt his homo yester-
day, lie retired from the stage five
years ngo, making his fiunl appearance
In New Wk In "General John Hegan."
.,"" Byron was born in Frederick,
"1. He made his first appear-nc- 0

u "Nicholas Nlckleby" with the
"to Joseph Jefferson In 1850. His
"lost notable success was In "Across
JM Continent," and whllo starring in
""i play in 1674 he wns responsible
'or the first stage appearance of Ada
Mclian.

Henry B. McCarty
Henry B. McCarty, widely known in

he metal trade of this city and Pitta-5ur-

died yesterday at the Drexel
Apartments, Sixty -- third street nnd
"verbrook nvenue, Overbrook, after on
illness of only three days, of heart dis-- .

Is
He was sixty-nin- e years old, and

survived by a widow.
;'.. McCarty was for many yrars n

vtJ.i 'if ."a'mnn for tho Pittsburgh
. eA Co" 8ml wn8 prominent In

"Sl'vlUes of the Nntional Commer-- "'

, Traveers Association. Funeral
.wlU be held Monday D

nt an undertaking establishment
term , 8trwt ncnr Nineteenth. In- -

(Vm.Vl "'" ue raaue jn esuninstetry.

Philip Mlndll
rbTiV'..r.t- - 23.- -(y A. P.- )-

,naii, widely Known
died !?P.TI?,M V1 lrnmatlc critic,
ft. ? l.m ""e last night. At

?'.?' 'li? drahwtlc news depart-Jg- t
of the New Y9rk Tribune. He

lty V
9 Wner nnd pubUs"r of

CHURCH .FlFTY YEARS OLD

Two Days' Celebration Begun by
Catholic Parishioners

celebration (omfnem.orn.tln? the
d'nmond JuMtee of fit. Ann's parish,
nnd the golden ublloo of St. An's Cath-
olic Church, I.ehlgh nvenue and Mem-
phis street, began today with n solemn
consecration ceremony at which Arch-
bishop DoUgherty offlclatedj at 8 o'clock
solemn high mats.

St. Anh's Darish 1 one of the oldest
in Philadelphia, tho parish itself being I

lounucu sevcnty-iiv- p years ago nnd the
present church being erected fifty years
ago, The main altar marble, with n
largo I'Moientlhcmnsnle centerpiece, was
erected nt a cont of ?25,000.

At this morning's serrjeo Archbishoi)
Dougherty was eonsecratorj tho Hew
Joseph V. McOowell. of Kt. Ann's, dea-co- n.

nud tile Rev. Mlehncl O'Connor, of
Nantyglo, Pa., subdeacon. The master'
nt ceremonies was the Hew Thomas
.1. McXally, of the Cathedral, osslstod
bv the Hew Joseph Dougheity, of He.
Ann's.

The ubilec will be continued tomor-
row with n solemn high mass at which
the archbishop will be present. Tin.
cclcbrrint will be Monslguor .Turner '1.
Turner, the Hew Joseph l)ecr will net
ns deacon and the Hew Jnmes J. Olb-lion- s,

uubdencon. Dr. Edward J. Cur-
tail will deliver the sermon.

The parish now cmbrnces octweon
0000 nnd 10,000 Catholic in the north-
eastern section of the city, having ex-

panded In sovcnly-tlv- e ycurs from u few
score.

The nubtleo will close tomorrow eve
ning with solemn benediction and n'
sermon by Dr. (Jcorgc x, .Montague, of
tho Church of Our Lady of Lourdcs,
Ovcrbiook.

TO REOPEN MINE PARLEY

Men's and Operators' Representa-
tives Meet Here Tuesday

Jnmes A. Gorman, wretarj-- of the
joint conference of anthracite miners
mill operators, announced in Ilnzleton
today thnt the first meeting on the pro-poe- d

reopening of the award of the
wage commission will be held In thU
city Tuesday afternoon.

According to present arrangements,
each side Is to have four representatives.
Those from tho miners probably will be
the three d'strlct presidents and Philip
Murray, of Pittsburgh, International
vlw president of the Uuited Mine
Workers. The operators will be repre-senle- d

by A . J. Hichnids, Pottsvillo;
H. D. VUrrhier. of this city: C. 1'.
Huber. Wllke-i-Harr- nnd S. II. Hem-ciriKh- l,

Strauton.
At u mcctiuc of the miners' scale

commlttc! In. Ilnzleton, Monday, a
statement will be drawn up embodying
their requests for changes in tho recent
award,

'A DRINK WITH EVERY SUIT'

Detective Testifies Tailor Had Very
Prosperous Business

"A drink with every suit," was the
way Detective Millan, of the Eighth
and Master streets station, described
Morris Kosofsky's way of doing busi-
ness. Kosofsky had n hearing before
MnplRtrnte Mecicarv todav.

Kosofsky conducts a clothing shop nt
1131 Poplar street, and, according to Mil-

lan. It wus his custom to give "three
lingers" of tho invigorating fluid to each
purchuser. He also testified that he had
hceii the defendant sell u negro n drink
and a bottle for $1 and that ho hlumlf
had experienced a similar thrill.

Raiding police found two half-gallo- n

jugs of whisky. It was sworn atthe
hearing. Kosofsky wns held in $400
bail for court on a charge of selling
llipjor without a license.

ARREST BOYS WITH GEMS

Youths Are Arrested While Trying
to Pawn Valuable Jewels

Two Cubnn boys who claim to be-

long to prominent families in Havana
were arrested last night when they
tried to pawn valuablo jewelry in a
shop near Ninth and Race streets.

The owner of the pawnshop kept the
boys in tho store while he called up
the Eleventh nnd Winter streets police
station. Putrplman Pngliottl wns sent
over to make the arrest. Tho boys, who
gave their names as I.ouls Fresco and
Juan Lasso, were trjing to pawu a dia-
mond cluster, with a sapphire in the
center, set in nlutinum; a ladies' gold
mesh bag, a gold watch and a platinum
chain. Pawn tickets from New York
city were also found on the boys, who
declared that they had come to this
country to .study.

IS MILDEST OCTOBER

Weather Bureau and Others Make
It Unanimous

Thnsn who have hecn cniovinc this
month so far may pause to rctlcct that
this has been the warmest and dryest
October recorded nt tlio Weather Jlu-ren- u

since it hns been functioning.
Every layman has known that it was
dry, nnd suspected mat it was warm,
but Gcorcc W. MIndling. first assist
ant meteorologist, says this Is so and
it crncks all records sluco 1871, so that
makes it unanimous.

It Is cooler today, but the temperature
ot ul degrees at noon wns still slightly
above normal for this time of tho year,
according to tho Weather Uurcau.

As if to emphasize the fact, yesterday
was the hottest October 22 In forty-nin- e

years, with n high temperature of 80
degrees at noon.

SEEK DEAD SOLDIER'S BROTHER
The home service section of the Red

Cross Is trying to find Jnmes Kelly, of
this city, to give mm tne personal ts

of his brother, Thomas J. Kelly,
who died in service with Comnnny I.
308th Infautry. The belongings of the
soldier are being held by the effects bu-
reau of the government. Governor's Is
land, New York, for distribution to his
nearest kin. As his parents nre dead
and only one brother is living tho latter
is entitled to the ellects. ills address
in Philadelphia is unknown.

Girl Knocked Down by Auto
Isabella Foster, 1323 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, wns severely injured today
wlien she wns knocked down by on auto-
mobile at Front and Market streets.
She was taken to the Jefferson Hos-
pital suffering with two broken ribs and
other injuries. A. D. Cades. 301 North
Third street, Camden, who was driving
the machine, was held in $500 ball for
court.

Announce Free Lectures
Announcement of a series of faculty

lectures was mado yesterday at the Uni-crsi- ty

of Pennsylvania. The course,
which is open and free to the public
as well as students, will commence Mat
urday, November 0, at 2:30 p. m.,'ln
Houston Hall. Dr. William It. New-bol- dt

will give the flrstjecturc, his sub-
ject being "Plato."

nraiEniiiin!

1918 PAIGE
Bptelal, seven - pieernrtr taurine:
painted dirk (Trent treen upholetery)
tonneau, wlnd-ahltl- wire wtieeli.
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Idxer Photo fervlco
Archbishop Dougherty ofllcialed today at consecration sen-ice-

s nt the
diamond Jubilee of St. Ann's parish, Lehigh 'avenue And Memphis street.
The archbishop, lit ills capo and miter, is shown with the Rev. J. F.

McDowell on his left and the Rev. Michael O'Connor on his right

CANADA PRISONER

WANTED E

McNeal, Acquitted of Murder,

Is Charged With Robberies
by Philadelphia Police

ESCAPED BEING LYNCHED

Following his acquittal on the charge
of kidnnpping and murdering n four-year-o- ld

girl in Canada, David Mc-

Neal, formerly of this city, is to be
brought back to answer burglary and
larceny charges.

Local police say McNeal is the last
of six bandits and automobile thieves
who robbed half a dozen stores in No-

vember, 11)10. The other five men arc
serving time.

McNeal narrowly escaped being
lynched last August when several thou-
sand indisnnnt citizens of Thorold, Can
ada, stormed the juil and then set fire- -

to it. They were about to lynch Mo- -'

Neal when his pleas caused them to
turn him back to the police.

Detective Hodge, of this city, will
go to Canada to serve the warrant and
have McNeal extradited. Among the
robberies in which McNeal is charged
with having been implicated arc :

November --', 1511), men's store of Max
Moscovltr., 2.rd0 Kensington avenue,
$G00 wortli of goods taken ; November
0, store of William Radur, 1017

avenue, window smashed and
$800 worth of goods stolen ; November
10, furs stolen from Jacques renter,
1310 Walnut street, valued at $1000;
November 1,'t, store of Hermun .Miller,
SOI South Sixtieth street, robbed of
$77.") wortli of goods.

The fur shop of Mawson & De Many,
Chestnut street, west of Twelfth, also
was robbed by tiie bandit gang.

CHASER CREW'S REUNION

Men Who Served In No. 344 Ban-

quet Hero Tonight
Members of tho crew of the United

States submarine chasor 344 will hold
a reunion banquet at the Hittenhouse
Hotel tonight. It is the first since they
docked in Philadelphia May, 1010. The
twenty -- two members are scattered from
California to Vermont. Seven of them
belong in the Philadelphia district.

Among those expected to attend arc:
Chief Qiwrtermnstcr D. C. Van Pelt,
from Detroit: Chief Machinist Mato
Wallace Operator
Iimman, both from Detroit; Machin-
ist's Mato Cy Morgan, from Wilkes-llarr-

Henry, Hansen, of New York:
13. Hall, now ot Harvard; "Salty Hill"
Fretz. of Narberth ; Henry Chidsey,
from Easton ; the ship's mascot. Jocko,
a monkey ; John MacPherson Itobert-son- ,

from Lafayette College.

Dean Robblna to Speak Here
Tho Hev. Howard C. Hobbins. dean

of the Cathedrnl of St. John the Divine,
New York, has accepted an Invitation
of the Cathedral League of tho dloobsc
of Pennsylvania to deliver the address
at tho fall meeting of the league on

Day, November 1, nt the
Diocesan Church of St. Mary, liroad
and South streets.

Street West

WILL FORM

of Financial Work

Plans to Take in All Social
Organizations of City

SAVE AND MONEY

A financial federation of 325 ehari-tabl- e

agencies is to be formed.
Steps In this direction were outlined

.vesterdav nt a meeting in the Cham-
ber of Commerce. John II. Mason wns
elected chairman of the committee to
bend the federation.

Leading business men and directors
of charities were present, including
Judge J. Willis Martin, Hamuel
D. Xlt, John (Jribbel. Arthur W.
Suwall, Bishop Garland. Ernest L.
Tustln, director of welfare;
Kllis A. Olmbel nnd John S. Xcwbold.

Albn B. Johnson, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, whose commit-
tee on charities under Albert Cross

liiinde a study of the situation, pre
sided.

The rcpoit of the chamber is the re-
sult of months of investigation of about
fiOO social agencies. It was found that
a total of $lfi,00 1.020 was received by
all the agencies, while $14,004,500 was
expended. Colonel Lit stntcd that the
Jewish charities raised about $000,000,
which wai almost double the amount
Btated for them in the report. The
federation plans to have 250,000 regular

THREE "SUSPECTS"
i

Police Believe Prlooners Perpetrated
Recent Hold-Up- s

Three men suspected by the police of
being connected with several recent
hold-up- s in Philadelphia wero arrested
last night on Meeting House road,

by Chief of Police Lever nnd
Patrolmen McKee and Margcruin. The
prisoners gave1 their names as Harry
(tcber, Howard night and John Brown.
Their addresses were in Gcnnnntown.

A revolver which protruded from the
coat sleeve of one of tho men attracted
the attention of the police. Several
robberies have occurred recently in the
vicinity of Willow Grove nnd the police
believe that the men arrested were con-
nected with them.

I
1920 LARCHM0NT
nun 3000 miles: equipped with cord
tires, bumper, HouJulllo
shock absorbers front and rear,
meter and Warner lens; painted
Quaker brown with brown upholstery)
SSior,ari""1,v' ,300i will sell for12250; guaranteed;,

UldELOW-WILMS- MOTOIX CO..
N. 1UUMD ST.
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Course in
Higher Accounting

Tho Peirce School of Business Administration will Jn
November inaugurate a course in higher to bo given
on Tuesday nnd Friday evenings.

Tho course will be of C. P. A. grade, and is intended for
those who wish to prepare for the State examination for tho
degree, as well ns for business executives and others who wish
to master accounting in its various phases for use in tholr own
businesses.

The course will bo given with tho snmo thoroughness thattho other courses offered by Peirco Schopl.

For Further Particular, With

PEIKCE SCHOOL

fBUSINESSAdSlIMSimnOX
Pino of Brod

1IL 1
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THOUSANDS CROWD

E TREE COURSE

Cooler Temperature Makes
Scene at Course More Suit-

able for Autumn

CARD OF RARE EXCELLENCE

Society folk nnd race follqwers began
gathering by tlfc thousands on the pic-

turesque Hose Tree Hunt course at
Media early this afternoon.

The s.nau in the air made the setting
and the dress of the fall classic more
seasonable, The afternoon iiad that
added kick nf coolness that was lack-
ing from Champions' Day at the course
last Wednesday,

This afternoon's card promises to be
one of the best ever offered by n hunt
Club In this country.

The Hose Tree plate is tho feature
event of the afternoon, nnd a field of
eighteen horses Is entered probably o

lecord cntrr for a race of this kind.
Dnnler mill Itlverhreeze. winners nt

White Marsh and Huntingdon Valley,
icspcctlvoly ; Wolverton mid Lnkewood,
both winners at Hose Tree on Wednes-
day, and n. owned by
Godfrey Preece: Why Not and It.
Smith. 'Jr. 's, Irish Heather, entered
from New York, will make a loLof com-
petition for each other.

Followtn arc tho tritrln:
Flrat race. Asrlciitturnl Humllcup, atople

rlinur, about 2 inlln over a fair huntlmr
country Wlllam O. Merlon'a McCloaliey and
Harah J.: I.. C. Lyon'n Hnamrr and Kllia-tiet- h

K.' Thomas Trary'a Mldnlitht and
CJcorge W I'rortor'a JacU. l'ot tntrln re-

ceived and handicaps announced at paddock.
Second I ace. th Aspiration Plate, for

about G Mrlmi Hamuel D.
niddle'a Clilncoteague. 110. It. n. Htraai-burger- 's

Verlclomen, 102: Mr. Walter M.
JelTord'a Two Feathem. 102. and P. T. llar-Tiu-

102: rt. It. II. Toland'a In tho Dark,
102; Huntingdon Valley Kurm's liandmaater,
10A. and Fancy Man, 105.

Third race, the MedU Plate, aelllnir
Bteeplechaae. for and upward,
about 2 mlleo over the bruih coure Antelo
Dovereux'a Itoee of Ireland. 152: Walter M.
Telford" Aleardl. 1B3: Dorcrle. 185: Ilhomb.
155. and Kins Terr'. 140; Ororiro Ilruok-- '
Haumansha. 142: L. M. Stackhnuse'a Golden
Vale. 145: Morgan D. Blalr'a llubon, Hugh,
155: Charles LoedonVa Crack o' Day, 155.
Nelson Ilucklej'B Duater, 155: Mlai Oertruda
Heckacher'a Sam Ilall, 155; W, McNalr'a
Moaea Chaffin. IBS.

Fourth race, tho Trealdent's Cup. for
and upward, about a mllo on

tho Tat Charlea I.eedom'a Crack o' Day.
145; Jamca O. Lleper'a IMraeaun. 150; Sam-
uel D. niddle'a Dream of the Valley. 145;
Mm. Walter M. Jefford'a Dr. Jonneon, 145:
Mr. W. Helmtman, 143: Bdgo-Too- d

Farm'a I.a Ilaz2la. 142; Huntingdon
Valley Farm'a Vogue. 152. and lly tho Stnra.
150: Morgan D. lllalr'a llubon Hugh. 145;
Jacob V. Ittdgwuy'a L,oe'i Legacy, 182; Dr.
H. II. Croaa' Amatellu. 140: W. McNalr'a
Moees ChitfTln; William II. Dlythe's Lady
Dell. 142.

Tilth race, tne KQUiiy 1'iaie, nnnaicap
ateeplechase. for and upward,
about 2Vj miles oor the bruah courae
(Jrorxe Urooke'a Ormond. 145: Bamuel D.
niddle's Nokomlit. 135: waiter M. jenora n
Algardl. 141); Dorcrls. 138: Ilhomb. 145, and
King Texry. 135: George Ilrooke's John
Douglas, 142.

HUth race, the Iloo Treo Plate, huntera'
ateeplechaae. about 3H miles over a fair
huntlnr country Godfrey llreece's

155. and Why Not. 155; James O.
helper's Ranger, 150; Antelo Devereux'a
Semper Fortls. 150: Huntingdon Valley
Farm's Whirlwind 1C0: Antelo Devereux's
Hose of Ireland. 155: William J. Clothter'a
Illll Whaley, 13S, and Uroaaeau. IBS; II. H.
It. Toland'a I.akewood, 160. una Standpoint.
155; Wclah Strnwbrldgo'a Illverbrecze, 1U5;
George Urooke'a John Doujrlas. 1B5; Strasa-burger- 's

Wolverton. 105; 11. Penn Bmlth's
Irish Heather, 160; Charles Leedom's Gi-
gantic. 150: Jacob 13. IUdgway's Dotiley, 15C.

WEEK'S DEATH RATE, JUMPS
Increases in the death rate are shown

by the weekly mortality bulletin Issued
today by the division of vital statistics.
The deaths for the week ending last
night totaled as compared with
110 deaths last week.

Episcopal Blshopi to Meet
Bishop Hhinelaudor will leave Mon-

day night for St. Louis, where he will
attend a special session of the House
of Bishops of the Episcopal Church.
The bishops will take action upon the
susension of former Bishop Kinsman,
of Delaware.

University Activities
for Today

1 j. m. Frcshmoti rally in the
,blg quadrangle of the dorniUni:-- ,

1 :.'I0 p. m. Freshman football
(same.

3 p. in, Varsity football game
with Virginia Military Institute.

8:30 p, m. dance,
Wclghtman Hall.

EDITOR TO MANAGE ESTATE

Churchill Williams Made Admini-
strator for Wife's Fortune

Letters of administration were
granted today to Churchill Williams,
associate editor of the Saturday Kvc-nln- g

Post, In the estate of his wife,
Grace O. Williams, 158 West Coulter
street, Gcrmantown. Mrs. Williams
died as the result of Injuries she re-

ceived in an nccident. Her estate is
appraised at $203,000.

Other letters of administration were
granted in the estate of David Mcin-
tosh Footc, 1410 Tioga street, $18,750.
The following inventories of personal
estates wcrp filed: Florence T. Storm,
$7145.00 ; Christian Fnrber, $10,50.1.30,
nnd Klmer E. Oreenawalt, $0520.11.

The following wills were admitted to
probate : Owen Ilecklngliam, 10 South
Sixtieth street. $111,225: David II.
Mammel, !H20 North Fifteenth street;
$38,000: Mary .1. Mcdary, OSOO York
road, $7051; Kllen C. Morrison, 1301
Locust street, $7800.

MOOSE HONOR HEROES

Lodge No. 54 Will Unveil Tablet to
' Men Who Fell In War

Philadelphia Lodge No. 51. Loyal
Order of Moose, will pay tribute to
forty-si- x of Its hero members tomorrow
afternoon when it will unveil a bronze
tablet in honor of these men who gave
up their lives in their country's cause
on the battlefields of .France.

At the ceremony, which will begin nt
2 o'clock nt 1312 North Broad street, a
bronze tablet will also be unveiled In
honor of Past Supreme Dictator John
W. Ford. Mr. Ford Is nt the present
time dictator of Philadelphia Lodge No.
54, L. O. O. M., with a membership
of 20.000, the largest single lodge in the
world.

The presentation of the tablet to the
war heroes will be made by Vice Dic-
tator Harry W. Mace, past dictator of
the lodge. John J. Itynn, secretary of
the lodge and a past dictator, will pres-
ent the tablet to Mr. Ford, which he,
Mr. Ford, will accept on behalf of tho
lodge. There will be musical selections
nnd nddresscs by Director General
James J. Davis, past supreme dictator,
and Supreme Secretary Rodney II.
Brandon, past grand dictator.
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The Briscoe Car
Has Ten Dominant

Points of
Superiority

It is a car that, in all essentials,
gives you everything you want,
nt n price you can nfford to pay.

Prices guaranteed until April 1, 10H

GRIEBaHOMAg
306 N. BROAD ST.

DiiTmouTOnt or
BntCCOC. CnANT,KICX.IiXNAIOr

Vammger Oat nd MastorlVudas

SHIPMENTS for

PACIFIC COAST
SS "CAPE HENRY" Is Booked Full

We appreciate the received from merchants anil
look forward with pleasure to your continued patronage. Our success
depends upon your support.

Our next steamer is "WEST HAVEN," scheduled to sail Novcm-be- r
12, 1920. Regular sailings thereafter.
Goods may be sent to Pier 9 North. Secure our routing advice

for heavy pieces and goods in open cars before sending to dock.
ATLANTIC-GUL- F & PACIFIC LINE

CHAS. KURZ & CO., Inc., Agents
Drexel Building, Phiia., Pa.

Lombard C10I Main 1.V20

.Drod fc.nrTy3rcK. : : : II
I mllllllita

Sans Soucl is rapidly becoming one of the most popular
after-the-theat- er restaurants In town. George Goebel'u
musical entertainers nnd a superb dance floor are two
of the reasons. The cooking, the service, the Snns Souci
Spirit "without care" are other reasons.

A Most Unusual $1 Luncheon

ADVERTISING
Merchandising Sales Campaigns

GENERAL PUBLICITY

ADVERTISING MANAGER
Now with store doing largest

Women's Wear business in the coun-
try, desires to make change. Handles
all Advertising, all Publicity; knows
Merchandise, plans Sales Campaigns.
Business shows increase of sixty-fiv- e
per cent during two years' connection
with house. Salary $6000 with Bonus.
Straight Salary, $7000.'

- B 920, Ledger Office

If
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ON MISSING LIST

Mystery Surrounds Disappear-

ance of Lieutenant Absent
for Two Months

EXCELLENT WAR RECORD

Mystery surrounds the two months'
absence from the Philadelphia navy
yard without leave of Lieutenant Kd- - '

ward W. Franklin, of the United States
marine corps.

An investigation lias been made by
the Navy Department nnd n disclosure
of the facts in the case Is to be made
soon.

Foul play or los of memory are be-

lieved to be lesponsiblc for the marine
officer's strange disappearance. Fel-
low officers do not believe he has de-

serted.
Lieutenant Frankl'u. who is about

forty-eigh- t years old, olten was pointed
out ns one who made the most of the
opportunities afforded every member of
the marine corps. From tho rank of
private at the outbreak of the war he
was promoted to a temporary captaincy.
Upon bis return from overseas he was
assigned to the First Itegiment, stationed
nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard. Al-
though still acting in the capacity of
captain over a full company of men,
lie was reduced to the rank of lieuten
ant.

About two months ngo lie was de- -
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tached from Philadelphia base and
sent to the marine station at
Quantico, Va. While at that station
be and granted Several
days' leave the authori-
ties.

He was last seen in Washington, and
was believed to be to Baltimore.
He not been heard of since.

His wife lives in Oakland, Calif., and
been iu with marine corps

officials She said she is com-
pletely In the dark as to husband's

and has been awaiting
word from him to start Fast. She

to join husband at Quail
Va., when he was settled there.
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Wedding Gifts
In Departments of Si'rer,

andNovelties will be found
many distinctive artitdes sw'tahtc
fcr Gifta,ranpirg from tire moderate
in?rice to we most expensive, Sat
the desgjn, twrkmanship and
regardless oprice, are always considered

The which illustrates manx
distinctive will mailed patrons

arc unable to make personal selection
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Luncheons Were Ever
Prepared to Beat These

for Cents!
Live Shrimp Chop Suey Green Pepper.. 35cIricd nice with Suirar ...,5Bo

Salad with Tomato Cue
Jlaked Sea Trout Espamole 530

1,.Cl?(1.TnderIon with Tartar Sauce.... 53c
Blue Point Oysters, Nonpareil Sauco....D5oPot Iloast Sirloin Steak. Mushroom Sauce.. 55o

of lirown Gravy 3Cc
ltoast Prime Mbs of au Juu

.' xegetablrs, bread and butter, coffee, tea milk sincileach order.
XUTE.The above menu of the of meals.strtr every Luncheon the Sun tie Luxe will act be

economical
.Music and Danclnc nt Luncheon, Dinner and

MARKET STREET
Open From 11

HOUSE- -j
MAXAOEitKST

DINNER 75c
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Plain
rtm.lptttt Tomato iJmelett?.
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1209 Market StrH
Special Sunday Dinner,
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STYLE
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A. M. to 1 A. M.

Qfibtil 510MarkdSt

ESIAUBANT
Quality SUN)AY Serv!ce

Chicken & Waffle $1 .25
DINNER l

Special Lunch Platter CCc
Daily, 11A.M. to 3 P.M. 0D

Sta Food and Meat Plotters,
Hot Rallt S8 P. M

Never Closed

Did You Read This
News Item?

"One iiuoRtion akeil tin rostaiiraloiiM
I ycstcnlay wuk why oolTi'c Is still nold
nt ten rnits u cup licro, wlillo in 1'ltN- -
uiirpn mo iPHtHiirnnt nn'ii coiitcnt them

rmves wltlt chnreini; live cent) anil till
. U'lmuii in biiMiiipt-M.-

OUR ANSWER
i"..,.,!.t..,'K r" ul"' ,,n " hmi: tir.nwCOIFKI. nt rents and r claim Hint IIIs equal Io coffee sold In mniiy hoteli at '.'ftoper cup,

PRE-WA- R PRICES
A l'KW TMilV IIIOJI Illll MKNUi

45c Platter Luncheon
Choi. of FMi or Meat

eictahlrt Hot lllsrulta and lluttt--r

Dessert and Coffee

Uur Justlr famous Hot Cal.es vrllb .
srruu apd Lutter , ,19

We make no rhsrre for bread ami
butter ltli orders

PLATTER DINNER, 85c
Inrliidlnc ffoup. Ifssert and tMen Oltir

Coffre. HecftHl Urrrr Erf.rti to tlSi)
l!ae Hnndajr ninoer In Tewn,
Herted from It to CM V. M.

CURRAN &) MEADE
A VAMILT SMTACMANT

1225 MARKET ST.
NEVKK OLOtMKttl
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